
YHSGR Power Buyer FAQ

Do homes require an inspection? 

How long does the approval process take? 

Am I financially qualified for the program?

Who controls the negotiations and closing? 

What happens if I don't find a home right away? 

For Cash Buy Before Sell, how long do I have to sell my old home? 

What is the difference between Cash Buy and Cash Buy Before Sell? 

In addition to mortgage pre-approval, you can be approved in 24 hours or less! 

Yes, inspections are required on all purchase contracts. Your approval is needed before signing any
and all due diligence documents. For example, the inspection resolution.

Cash approval can be given with as little as a 2.5% down payment on your mortgage. We work
closely with your lender to confirm the details.

You and your agent are still in control of all negotiations and due diligence items like a typical
transaction, inclusive of inspection. We want you to experience a highly personalized experience, as
you would with a traditional closing.

There's no rush for you to find your dream home. The program approval is good for the duration of
the mortgage pre-approval. If you need more time, we'll get you re-approved for the program so you
can continue shopping. 

You have 60 days from the moment of the first closing with a cash offer on your new home to get
under contract on the sale of your old home. We encourage you to buy your new home back quickly,
so be sure to price your old home competitively. This will save you time and money! 

Cash Buy is for home buyers who can close on their mortgage without selling another property. This
includes first-time home buyers! Cash Buy Before Sell is for home buyers who need the proceeds
from their current home before closing on a new mortgage. 

Everything you need to know about
Cash Buy and Cash Buy Before Sell


